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IntroductionWelcome to the Extreme Weather webquest. In this activity, you will be researching one extreme weather phenomenon
and give a report about what you have found. Different types of weather can affect the growth, behaviour, food and shelter of living
things, and cause changes to non-living things as well. Don't forget to follow the instructions for each task in this webquest. Now let's
get started.&nbsp;

TaskYour first task will be to research ONE of the following extreme weather phenomena:HurricanesTornadoesRain &
FloodsThunderstorms & LightningBlizzardsYou will then be researching information based on the following questions. Your
report and presentation must:describe your extreme weather condition. What is it and how is it formed?explain where (and when) the
extreme weather typically occurs.explain how the extreme weather affects living things.explain how the extreme weather affects nonliving things.Once you understand what you need to do, go on to the Process section of the webquest.

ProcessFollow the process below to complete your research. Scroll down and find the internet links about your extreme weather
condition.Click and READ through the information in each link.Look for KEYWORDS and information that will help answer the guide
questions of your report.Write down facts on the Collecting Information Form provided to you. Remember to only use one sheet for
each question you research.There are also some videos below that may help in your research.Don't forget to answer ALL of the
questions for your report.When you have finished your research, go on to the Presentation section.Questions to be answered in your
research:&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; - describe your extreme weather condition. What is it and
&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; how is it
formed?&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; - explain where (and when) the extreme weather typically
&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;
occurs.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; - explain how the extreme weather affects living
things.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; - explain how the extreme weather affects non-living
things.You can find links to your extreme weather in the following websites.World Book Kids - type in your extreme weather for
information. This link will not work if you are working from a home computer.KidInfo - Science and Weather - Scroll down to see
information about your extreme weather, but not all links will be at your reading level.Extreme Weather
HurricanesWeatherwizkids.com - HurricanesWeb Weather for Kids - HurricanesKidStorm - HurricanesTornadoesWeatherwizkids.com
- TornadoesWeb Weather for Kids - TornadoesKidStorm - TornadoesRain & FloodsWeatherwizkids.com - Rain &
FloodsFlash Flood StoryFlood Safe KidsAll About FloodsThunderstorms & LightningWeatherwizkids.com ThunderstormsWeatherwizkids.com - LightningWeb Weather for Kids - ThunderstormsWeb Weather for Kids - LightningKidStorm LightningBlizzards (Snowstorms)Weatherwizkids.com - Winter StormsWeb Weather for Kids - Blizzards and Winter WeatherAll library
books about weather can be found in the 551 non-fiction section.

PresentationUse Google Presentation or&nbsp;popplet.com in order to prepare for your presentation in class.Your teacher/librarian
will help you get started.Be sure to think about how you will organize and represent your information on the computer screen.&nbsp; I
strongly suggest you also have a paper copy of your information ready. This copy will help you maintain eye-contact with your
audience as you present, rather than reading directly from the computer screen.&nbsp; Watch the YouTube video below to learn
more about Popplet.popplet.com

EvaluationThe downloadable rubric below outlines the expectations for this project.&nbsp;
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Focus on Task

Consistently stays
focused on the task and
what needs to be done.
Very self-directed.

Focuses on the task and
what needs to be done
most of the time. Other
group members can
count on this person.

Focuses on the task and
what needs to be done
some of the time. Other
group members must
sometimes nag, prod,
and remind to keep this
person on-task.

Rarely focuses on the
task and what needs to
be done. Lets others do
the work.

4

Contributions

Routinely provides
useful ideas when
participating in the group
and in classroom
discussion. A definite
leader who contributes a
lot of effort.

Usually provides useful
ideas when participating
in the group and in
classroom discussion. A
strong group member
who tries hard!

Sometimes provides
useful ideas when
participating in the group
and in classroom
discussion. A
satisfactory group
member who does what
is required.

Rarely provides useful
ideas when participating
in the group and in
classroom discussion.
May refuse to
participate.

4

Quality of Work

Provides work of the
highest quality.

Provides high quality
work

Provides work that
occasionally needs to be
checked/redone by
other group members to
ensure quality.

Provides work that
usually needs to be
checked/redone by
others to ensure quality.

4

Total Score

12

Congratulations! You have completed the Extreme Weather WebQuest. Think about your journey down the yellow brick road today.
What did you learn? Do you want to know more? Click on this link to learn more:http://skydiary.com/kids/We are looking forward to
hearing your presentation!

This WebQuest was created to help students learn more about extreme weather conditions. I hope you learned something new.
&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;
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